June 6, 2021, Pastor Kevin

Review & Study-

Stand-The Enemy
We have _________________________.
Ephesians 6:10-12

1. Satan is ___________________________.

2. Satan chose ___________________________________.

3. Satan is __________________________________________________.
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4. Satan will ______________________________________________.

Stand-The Enemy

A. Con nue to put to memory Ephesians 6:11:
“Put on the whole armor of God, that you may be able to stand
against the schemes of the devil. ESV
B. Answer the following ques ons about Ephesians 6:10-12.
1. What does verse 10 call Chris ans to be? What is the source of
this strength?
2. What does verse 11 say to do? How much of it are you to put on?
Why are you to do this? What does this reveal about the enemy
and how he a acks the followers of Jesus?
3. What does verse 12 tell you that your enemy is not? What then is
the nature of the enemy that you wrestle against? How concerned
do you think you need to be about Satan?
C. Answer the following ques ons about Ezekiel 3:11-17.
1. Who does this King of Tyre represent? What does verse 12 reveal
about Satan’s original character?
2. What does verse 13 say about Satan’s original dwelling place and
what he wore? What does all these gems and gold represent?
3. According to verse 14, what was Satan’s given role and posi on?
4. Where did Satan come from and what was his nature (v. 15)?
5. What changed, according to verse 16? What was God’s response
to this?
6. What does verse 17 say was Satan’s heart issue and why? What
was corrupted in him and for what sake was it so? What did God
do?
D. Answer the following ques ons about Isaiah 14:12-15
1. What does this say about Satan’s former glory and where he
ended up? What does this say that Satan thought in his heart?
2. How much of what Satan though in his heart was based in truth?
E. Answer the following ques ons about 2 Thessalonians 2:9-10.
1. What does this verse reveal about Satan’s methods?
2. Why are the perishing so gullible to Satan’s decep ons?
F. Applica on
1. How concerned are you about your enemy? How concerned
should you be?
2. What has the Holy Spirit revealed to you through this study?
3. How have you been suscep ble to the decep ons of Satan?

